
 

    

    

Chocolate Chip Orange Zucchini BreadChocolate Chip Orange Zucchini BreadChocolate Chip Orange Zucchini BreadChocolate Chip Orange Zucchini Bread    
Ingredients: 
3 eggs 
2 cups white sug�r 
1 cup veget�ble oil 
2 te�spoons v�nill� extr�ct 
2 cups gr�ted zucchini 
1 cup chopped w�lnuts 
1 cup semisweet chocol�te chips 
1 t�blespoon or�nge zest 
3 cups �ll-purpose flour 
1/4  te�spoon b�king powder 
1 te�spoon b�king sod� 
1 te�spoon s�lt 
1/2 te�spoon ground cinn�mon 
1 te�spoon ground nutmeg  
Directions: 
1. Sift together flour, b�king powder, sod�, s�lt, �nd spices.  
2. In � l�rge bowl, be�t eggs until light �nd fluffy. Add sug�r, 
�nd continue be�ting until well blended. Stir in oil, v�nill�, 
zucchini, nuts, chocol�te chips, �nd or�nge rind. Blend in sifted 
ingredients. Turn b�tter into two gre�sed 9 x 5 inch lo�f p�ns.  
3. B�ke �t 350 degrees F for 50 minutes, or until bre�d tests done. 
4. Remove lo�ves from p�ns, �nd cool. Chill before slicing.  
 

 

 

Chocolate Chip Banana BreadChocolate Chip Banana BreadChocolate Chip Banana BreadChocolate Chip Banana Bread    
Ingredients: 
1/4  cup veget�ble oil, plus more for p�n   
1½ cups �ll-purpose flour (spooned �nd leveled), plus more for p�n   
1  cup sug�r   
1  te�spoon b�king sod�   
1  te�spoon gr�ted or�nge zest   
1/2  te�spoon s�lt   
2  l�rge eggs, lightly be�ten   
1  cup m�shed b�n�n�s (�bout 3 medium)   
1/2  cup semisweet chocol�te chips   
1/2  cup co�rsely chopped w�lnuts  
Directions: 
1.  Prehe�t oven to 350°. Gre�se �nd flour �n 8 1/2-by-4 1/2-inch (6-cup) 
lo�f p�n. In � l�rge bowl, whisk together flour, sug�r, b�king sod�, zest, 
�nd s�lt. Mix in oil, eggs, �nd b�n�n�s. Stir in chocol�te chips �nd nuts. 
Pour into p�n.   
2.  B�ke until � toothpick inserted in center comes out cle�n, 70 to 80 
minutes (tent loosely with foil if lo�f browns too quickly). Cool lo�f 10 
minutes in p�n; then turn out of p�n �nd cool completely, right side up, on � 
r�ck.   



 

Buttermilk Dill BreadButtermilk Dill BreadButtermilk Dill BreadButtermilk Dill Bread    
Ingredients: 
3 cups All-purpose Flour 
4 te�spoons B�king Powder 
3 t�blespoons Sug�r 
1 t�blespoon Dried Dill 
(or 1/4 cup of finely chopped fresh dill) 
1/2  te�spoon S�lt 
1/2  te�spoon Pepper; 
1 ½ cups Buttermilk 

Directions:  
1. Prehe�t oven to 350 degrees 
2. In l�rge bowl, combine the flour, b�king powder, sug�r, dill, 
b�king sod�, s�lt �nd pepper.  
3. Add buttermilk � little �t � time until soft dough forms. Turn 
into gre�sed 9” X 5” lo�f p�n.  
4. B�ke 50 minutes or until lo�f is golden brown. Serve w�rm or 
rehe�t. 
 

 

 

 

Cheeseburger MeatloafCheeseburger MeatloafCheeseburger MeatloafCheeseburger Meatloaf    &&&& Mashed Potatoes Mashed Potatoes Mashed Potatoes Mashed Potatoes    
Ingredients: 
2 t�blespoons extr�-virgin olive oil, plus more for gre�sing  
1 red onion, finely chopped  
2/3 cup ketchup  
2/3 cup bre�d crumbs  
2 l�rge eggs  
1/2 cup bre�d-�nd-butter pickle chips, chopped  
1½ pounds ground beef  
8 ounces chedd�r cheese, cut into 1/3-inch cubes  
2 pounds new red pot�toes  
3/4 cup he�vy cre�m 
Directions: 
1. Prehe�t the oven to 400°. Lightly oil � rimmed b�king sheet. In � medium 
skillet, he�t 2 t�blespoons olive oil over medium he�t. Add the onion �nd 
cook, stirring until slightly softened, �bout 3 minutes. 
2. In � l�rge bowl, combine the ketchup, bre�d crumbs, eggs �nd pickles; mix 
in the onion. Crumble in the beef, �dd the cheese �nd mix together. Tr�nsfer 
to the prep�red b�king sheet �nd sh�pe into � 4-by-12-inch lo�f. B�ke until 
�n inst�nt-re�d thermometer inserted into the center registers 160°, �bout 35 
minutes. 
3. Me�nwhile, h�lve the pot�toes �nd pl�ce them in � l�rge pot with enough 
s�lted w�ter to cover by �n inch. Bring to � boil, then lower the he�t �nd 
simmer until tender, 10 to 15 minutes. Dr�in, return to the pot �nd m�sh with 
the cre�m. 
4. Let the me�tlo�f rest for 5 minutes before slicing. Serve with the m�shed 
pot�toes. 



 

 

Vanilla Pound CakeVanilla Pound CakeVanilla Pound CakeVanilla Pound Cake    
Ingredients: 
1½ cups �ll-purpose flour  
1/4 te�spoon b�king sod�  
1/4 te�spoon s�lt  
12 T�blespoons (1½ sticks) uns�lted butter, �t room temper�ture  
1 cup sug�r  
1½ te�spoon v�nill� extr�ct  
1/4 te�spoons �lmond extr�ct (option�l)  
2 eggs, �t room temper�ture  
1/2   cup sour cre�m, �t room temper�ture  
Directions: 
1. Prehe�t �n oven to 325°F. Lightly gre�se �n 8 1⁄2-by-4 1⁄2-inch lo�f p�n, 
prefer�bly gl�ss, �nd dust with flour. 
2. In � bowl, whisk together the flour, b�king sod� �nd s�lt until blended. 
In the bowl of �n electric mixer, be�t together the butter, sug�r, v�nill� 
�nd �lmond extr�ct on medium to medium-high speed until light �nd fluffy. Add 
the eggs one �t � time, be�ting well �fter e�ch �ddition until just blended. 
Sprinkle h�lf of the flour mixture over the egg mixture �nd stir until both 
�re just incorpor�ted. Stir in the sour cre�m, then sprinkle with the 
rem�ining flour mixture �nd stir until evenly distributed. 
3. Pour the b�tter into the prep�red p�n �nd t�p gently on the counter to 
even out �nd settle the ingredients. B�ke until � toothpick inserted into the 
center comes out cle�n, �bout 70 minutes, or longer if using � met�l p�n. 
Tr�nsfer the p�n to � wire r�ck �nd let cool for 15 minutes.  
4. Run � thin knife �round the inside of the p�n, invert the c�ke onto the 
r�ck �nd lift off the p�n. Pl�ce the c�ke on one of its sides �nd continue 
cooling. Serve w�rm or �t room temper�ture. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


